
ACCIDENTAL DEATHS.

Caused by Carelessness.
Tlio majority of pcoplo die sooner thaf

they should. Evidence of this fact is grow-
ing daily. Wiring saysi "Uiscnso ij noi i

concmicnco of life ; it is due to unniitu. i

conditions of living neglect, nbute, uai.i
Vr. Htephen Smith, on tlio tamo rail j
''Stan is born to health ond long life in
ease is unnatural, death, oicipt from i
ngo, is accidental, and both arc prcventnlii
by limnnn agencies." litis is almost imm
ably truo of death resulting from licait ui

isc. Careless intempcnit
ti.je often, coflco, tobacco, alcoholic w olln
stimulants are generally the entires of th
liflicnlty, and IndifTcrenrc to its progress r
suits in sudden death, or long sickness cn.
jug in ucatu. isy tnc newspapers it can l
seen that r""" !ncnt una hundreds t
pen-on- In private life die from heart dis

t90 every day.
( If you have any of the following synij

toms: shortness of breath, palpitation, irrit
ular pulse, fainting and smothering spoilt
pain in shoulder, side, or arm, enollti
ankles, eta, begin treatment Immediately fo

ifLsnrt dlscapo. If you delay, the conscqucnccr
jay bosc OUS.

y T-'o- over 20 years Dr. Franklin Miles,
UK Clllllieilv ttlit'luiie.., uua i.iuuu n jnu.uuiii

ot ncart disease, us causes ana cute,
'iiul many of the leading discoveries in thai
direction aro due to him. Ills New Heart
Cure is obsolutely the only reliable rcmeuy
fir iho citro of heart disease, as is proved
by thousands of testimonials from grateful
persons who have used it

Jntucs A Paln.cdltorofthoCorry.ra, Leader,
'nei: "Alter an apparent recotery from ili.ee

months of 1a grippe, 1 fell on the sheet uncon- -

ion from heart dlscaso In one month from
mittlmolwns unablo to walk across my room,

"ml mv pulse beat from 85 to 110 times a minute
' 'he i used Dr. Miles' New Heart Cure, and nt
(.nee became stronger. After using six bottles 1

. isiibietowork as usual and walk a mtlo ever
. try puise ranging from 08tobt. Dr. Miles'

i mei'v l. not only a preventive but a cure."
I)r ,lllcs' New Heart Curo is sold by all druii--

ita on a poiiHve guarantee, or by Dr. lillir
tcllcal Co., Elkhart, Ind., on receipt of price, fl

t it bottle, tlx for 5, express prepaid. It Is pnsl-- i
i free from opiates or dangerous drugs Dr.

Mites' Pills, 25 cents. Free, book at drufUU 7
oyn.au.

4 vAuiiu.i-- u ik iieaier on era vt ju

uuwKin ouura lit it rVQUCHil invct ui amjm
hehastberti without nntnn stamped on
bottom, put him clown as a fraud

2.nn
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L. Douglas
S3 SHOE THBEEWORLD.

W, T DOUfllf AS Shoes are stylish, easy
and give belter satisfaction atthe price ad.

vertiscd than any other make. Try one pair ant!
be convinced. The stamping of V . I Douglas
name nnd price on the bottom, which guarantee
their value, saves thousands 'of dollars annually
to those who wear them. Dealers who push the
s.ite of W, I. Douglas Shoes gain customers,
which helps to Increate the sales on their ful line
of goods. They ran afford to sell nt a less profit,
and we believe you can save money by buying all
your footwear of the dealer advertised below,

C.it i In true free upon application. .Address,
W Ij. DOUGLAS, llrocltton.Jltaee. SolJb

JoKuph Ball, Shenandoah
C, F. Roth, Uhiglowu.

OCOLATB
.cltclous to the taste, invigorating

k and strengthening to tho body,
J made ia ONE MINUTE from

nltf 30 for a full pound paeJiaga,
amplsoaarpllc itlon to manufacturers.

II R Severn, P. E. Magargle, W, H. Water,

Easily. Quickly.
Permanently Rjsn--

WEAKNESS,
NERVOUSNESS,
DEBILITY,
ntid oil the train of

Kixrly error or li.w
excuse., tbu leBult.i &,
overoik. sIl k bs
worrv.ete Fullstiensth
development and torn
piven to e ery organ and
portion of tho bods
&!mple.natura) mtholi
IniUiedlatolmprovemen
wen. Failure fmpoIhlc
V,(KKt rfferunc. llitolc
explanation and proofi
mailed (tiealed) free.

ERIE MEDICAL CO

BUFFALO, N. Y.

WS m.f.i...f...J.. vii.:. tlluaAnd llrAkd.

tENNYnOYALflLLS
lirucifix'. for "ti ir."wHdhrnu Mi j:.'l ' u.'iillioVVW

Ha o titer. F futtdn'tgrrout 'vhu tv- V
Hontui tmnmttn iru,k W"4 4i
In untp hi jMrHju r i 'inKitiiiu Mi
' Kellef for I,ndlrk'" l ttttir ht rel urr.....1lL lklk C. ...i, 1 JSiu

Jheel 1317 Arch St.
PHILADELPHIA. PA.

Tho Onlr (lennlne SncclslUt In Amerlrs,
BoiwiiHxi.uuiuK oujit umcrs aiirenibs.

NERVOUS de:bility
AND THE RESULTS OF INDISCRETION

Npccltl Ulicxcs and Stricture
rcruiaurntlr Cured In 1) to 6 dsrs

BLOOD POISON S?awuuwmi iboain) to wd. ys. yearn' Kun
Ho luul arid .U wai Ileal ciperleucu as

&iu ) aud l)lllllJUl iirove. bend nv
.uiuhtampi 1 ir "TltUTIIMlieonlv

vcrti greit A trua friendi to all "ulfcrvr-- aud w Uiose conu;miilatlui

solicited. Wrltoor oalland bakaed.t
noun hi f.Te.B-o- i -

BuceeMfnUreatnientfcjrnuiU.

GENERAL MEY DEAD.

The "Veteran Southern Soldier the
Victim of an Accident.

HIS FIGHT POR THE 00NFEDE-HAOT- .

Though Ilemlarlng hlcnl Bervloe for Ifll
Cnusr, Oenerl Le Wni Finally Com
polled by IMibllo Opinion to Depot
Illm Whjr lie Died lUehelor.
LtkchiiURO, Va., March 3. United

Etatea Senator John W. Daniel at 11
o'clock last nlRUt in nsnd voice aunouticeil
that his old commander, General Jubal
A. Early, at whoic bedside h has beau a
ronstant watcher for some days, had gnu
to his etarnal reward. General Early died
at 10:8S. Ht pasted away quietly, In the
presence of his fatally und physician, his
kindred and soverul Intimate friends.

The old general seemod awar of his ap-
proaching ond early In the day. Before
noon he called for the mornlug paper, as
was his Invariable custom, and attempted

GENERAL JUDA1. A. EARI.T.
to read, but found that his sighl was fall-
ing. Soon after ho extended his hand to
Senator Daniel and calmly said: "I want
to tell you good-b- Major." He then bid
his nephew. Cabell Early, farewell, after
which he dropped Into a quiet slumber.
Later in the day the dying voteran asked
Senator Daniel not to leave the room, as
he wanted to talk with him about certain
arrangements, but from that time ha suf
fered such intense pain that he did not re
vive the subject. He met death with his
hand resting quietly In Senator Daniel's.

It is thought that General Early has
left a good eto- - though he was a man
of astonishing generosity, especially
towards his numerous relatives and needy

Tliree weeKs ago ucneral JSarly had a
serious fall while passing up the steps of
the post offlce here, from which he never
recovered. There Is no doubt that this
hastened the veteran's death.

Genoral Karly' Career.
The part luck plays In making or mar

ring men's fortunes Is illustrated in Gen-
eral Early's career. Wore than once dur-
ing the civil war ho came very near turn
ing the scale at important crises in favor
of his people, yet he emerged from the
conflict under a cloud which remained to
embitter the last thirty years of his life.

harly was a Virginian, lie was born in
Franklin county in 1816, graduated at
West Point, served with the regulurs in
tloHiltt, ond wltn the Virginia volunteers
in Mexico, and at the first Hull Run led a
brigade. In his second battle, Williams-
burg, Va., May 5, 1802, he was severely
wounded, and did not resume his com
mand until the battle of Cedar Mountain,
Aug. ill, ltJtii. He fought at second Hull
llun and Autletam, nnd had the good for
tuna to command the Hue on Marye's Hill
which checked the Union advance at Fred
ericksburg in May, 1863.

At Gettysburg he commanded a division
in Kwell's corps and led the tamo troops in
the V llderness campaign it 1804 up to the
battle of Cold Harbor. After that battlo
he was sent to Lynchburg to oppose Gen
eral David Hunter's attacks upon that Im
portant position, After repulsing Hunter
he planned au invasion of the border states
General Lee gave him full discretion in th(
matter, and with 12,000 men (according to
Confederate historians) he crossed the Po
tomac at Shephcrdstown tho first week in
July. Grant's army lay at that time In
front of Petersburg, fully engaged In the
effort to inclose the place with besieging
lines.

So rapid were Early's movements that
the Washington authorities hail no fore-
warning of the raid. Maryland was in a
state of terror. The president culled out
the militia of the eastern states, and after
considerable urging Grant sent the sixth
corps from Petersburg to Wash ' gton. Ou
July 9 Early defeated a force mposed of
the garrison of Baltimore and u division of
the blxth corps, all under l Lew
Wallace, at Monocacy Junction, Mil., and
immediately marched to the gates of
Washington. Meanwhile his cavalry de
tachments threatened Baltimore and de
stroyed the railways north of that city, but
the delay caused by those operations was
fatal to Early's plans. It was the 12th be
fore he was ready to attack the Washing
ton defenses, aud then a reconnolssauce
showed him that they were garrisoned by
veterans of the Army of the Potomac. He
abandoned the movement and returned to
Shenandoah valley.

Sheridan soon confronted Early in the
valley with troops from the army at Peters-
burg and defeated him in two battles, at
Opequou and lusher s Hill, Dept. 10 und
20. Hut on (Jet. 1(1 1'.arly surprised Sheri
dan's camps at Cediir Creek and came very
near redeeming the valley from Union con
trol. Sheridan saved his army by the
memorable ride from Winchester aud a
stirring appeal to his troops.

At the opening of the spring campaign
in 1805 General Custer defeated Early at
Waynesboro, and Lee was compelled by
public opinion to select another com
inander for the Confederates iu the valley

After the war General Early practiced
law in Richmond aud New Orleans and was
associated with Deauregard iu managing
the Louisiana lottery, lie died a bachelor.
bavins; had his first romantic love ullalr
spoiled by the fickleness of u northern girl
whom he rescued irom urownlngat whit
Sulphur Springs during his ondet days.

The lovers were engaged, and the lieu
tenant was anticipating a huppy termina-
tion to the romuuee when his hopeti were
blasted by the receipt of a newspaper con
taining ti notice of the marriage of his
charmer with a northern moti. He put
abide the uniform, with Us baleful associa-
tions, und lift the army until war's alarms
summoned him to the battlefields of Mex
ico. After the Mexican wur he returned
to civil life

In lMii lidiiernl Knrlv iiulili-he- d u mem
olr of his nAinniLiirus. flet.usior a time
president of the Southern Historical so
ciety.

iui.i account oi'Timsui'i'r.iuNos
AMI) ItKSTOKATION r Jilt. AND

MILS. IlKNltV C. OWI1N III:--

i,ati:i) to a ni.AKi:
ItHl'KKSKNTATIVi:.

Most EicructAtlng Vain Kmlure l l'hyst'
eliiut Helpless A lteiiiurkable mill

Narrative.

Fiom the Toledo, O., Jlhutc
During tho past few months there have

appeared In tho newspapers of tho country
accounts of marvelous cures from tho use- of a

tncdlclno discovered by Dr. David Ken
edy, of Kondont, N. Y., and known as Dr.

Kennedy's Favorite Remedy.
Tlioso cases, many of them hold by tho

modicHl profession as incurable, have beeu so

frequently discussed In tho newspapers that
it has led to many pooplo using this prepara-
tion, and they invariably have had a similar
statement to make. Mony of those people

ave boon told by their attending physician
that "there was no hono:" "recavory was
Impossible," and a little later was announced
their restoration to health and strength
through tho use of Favorilo Kemedy.
Recently tho following letter from a

citizen of East Toledo attracted tho
attention of tho Made:

"No. 428 Euclid Avo., East Toledo, O., Dr.
David Kennedy, Dear Sir 1 feol it a dn'y to
write you of tho benefit your modiclno, Favor
ito Remedy, has boon to my wife and myself.

suffered for years with klduoy tronblo, coui
plicated with gravel in tho bladder, and gall
stones; at times I endured tho niostoxcruclat
ing pain, so bad that I would have to bo car-
ried homo from my business. My physician
did not help mo in tho least; I kept growing
worse. Finally Dr. David Kennody's Favor-it- o'

Remedy was brought to my notice I
naed It regularly, ami iu a short time, aftor I
was a well man; havo novcr felt a re nm of
tho old troublo since.

Ify wife, who had been a sufferer from
sickness peculiar to her sox, found no relief
from any medicine, she had ever used, until
sho begau tho use of Favorite Remedy, and
that cured her. I haven't languago to ex
press tho high esteem in whi"h wo huld
Favorite Remedy; I have recommended it to
dozens of pooplo about hero, and In no

has It failed to benefit and curo.
Yours truly, HENRY C. OWEN.

The above letter was so remarkablo as to be
worthy of the fullest luvostlgation, and tho
Blade determined to place tho facts before the
public for the bonellt of other suflerors, and,
if unfounded, to lot their readers know it.
With theso instructions, a reporter w, sent
to tho residence of Mr. Oivou. In responso to
a ring of the door-bol- l, Mrs. Owen appoared,
When your reporter mado his mission known
she said she would gladly tell httn about the
good Favorlto Remedy has bonu to their fun
lly. "For years Mr. Oweu had beon the vic
tim of gall stones, complicated with kidney
troublo and gravel Iu tho bladder. In eplto
of the efforts of physicians, he did not im-

prove, I, too, had suffered with slcknofs
peculiar to women, and one day I clipped
from a nowspaper an article referring to Dr.
David Kennody's Favorite Remedy. I told
my husband that I thought It would help my
tiouble, and wo Immediately bought a bottle.
I did not take many doses before I noticed
improvement, and then I suggested to my
husband to try tho remedy for his slckncsi.

He did so and ho felt tho effects almost like
magic. Mr. Owon continued to use Favoiite
Remedy until ho has bocomo permanently
curod? Before golug into further detail, it
mlghtbe well to glvo in Mr.Otvon's own words
a statement as to what It did for him. Mr.

Owen, who is a man of about 42 years of age,
with hair tinged with gray, was found at
work as foreman for tho Chesbrough Bros.'
Lumber Compsny, and in re pmso to au In

quiry as to tho merits of Favorlto Remedy
and tho genuineness of the letter published,
Mr. Owen said : "I have not language to
express tho high esteem in which I hold Dr.
Kennedy's Favorlto Remedy. I suffered fur
years with kidney troublo and gall stones ; at
times I endured pains which seemed almost
unbearable. I used various prescriptions, and
like every one who Is sUk, took everything
that my friends suggested, At last my wife
told me of the good Dr. Kennedy's Favorlto
Remedy had dono her, and I concluded to try
It. I used it and it cured me, aud thero is no
mistake about that. 1 can refer you to many
of our neighbors who luvo used it with the
same results. Oue young man, a friend of
mine, had beon sick for months, aud was
doctoring with one of these $5 a week phy-

sicians. They did him no good, and 1 toU
him about Favorite Remedy. 'Ho had piid
for a week's troatment, but left them, m.d
followed my directions. I saw him afterwards
and bo was feeling better and thauked mo
for my ail vice."

"Mrs. Owen has a similar story to relate
No human tongue can tell how she BUtl'ered,

until she commenced to uso Favorite Rem

ody. She had doctored with several phyel
claus, and was about to givo up in despair
when this came to her relief. I am eon
fldent that if she had not taken Dr. Ken
nody's Favorite Remedy, sho would havo
been In her gravo today,"

Mr. Owen has lived in Toledo, and his
been the head man at Chesbrough Bros, for
years, aud is prominently connected with th
East Side M. E Church. In communicating
to the reporter in reference to his trouble,
Mr. Oweu said further that tho pain ho had
was of a boring, burniog, lacerating charac
ter, and radiated through tho abdomen and
chest. Ho complained, when ill, of intense
nausea aooompauylug the pain after repeated
retching, only soiuo mucus acid and wa'ery
matter were expelled from his stomach. Tho
action of tho heart was feeble, and the
circulation was correspondingly depressed
"I am now," aild Mr. Oweu, "a perfectly well
man ; If it bad not been for Dr. lUvid
Kennedy's Favorite Remedy I dou'fc know
what tho present couditlnn of Mrs, Owen and
myself would havo been,"

Mr and Mrs. Owen's friends and neighbors

confirm tho accounts of their slcknesi and
their rcmarkhblo recovery, aud It was also
found that there were many other people in
their vicinity who had been cured of v.irlous
ailments by using Favorlto Remedy. Dr.
Kennedy's Favorite Remedy Is an unfailing

pecICc for Bright disease, kidney, liver and
urinary complaints, rheumatism, gravel stone
iu tho bladder and sick headache. It will
euro too most obstliato oaso of ronstlpatiuu

n cases of neuralgia, llvor complaint, dys-- .

epsla, skin disoasos, JiundlcH, gastritli, lost
nppetlto, sleeplessness, nervousness, or blood
diseases, and femalo Irregularities, It has cured
whero all olso fallod.

The chief characteristic of Favorlto Ucm- -
cdy Is Its agreeable quality and mild opera
tlon on tho liver and bowels absolute free-
dom from Irritating cathartic actlau Dr.
Kennody's Favorlto Remedy oau bo pur
chased of auy dealer In medicluo at $1 a
:oltlo, or six bottles for A benefit is
always experienced from tue flra liottle,
and it never fails to euro when tho directions
aro faithfully carried out.

Mrs. Ilnjli.r'n Kindred Won.
JE1ISEV ClTT. March 3. Chancellor Mo- -

Gill has decided that Mrs. Ann II. Huyler,
who was Klllcil, wllh her husband. In a
railroad accident at Hergen Fields, sur-
vived him. William Huyler, the hus
band, bequeathed I0.U00 to his wife. His
next of kin claimed that the couple died
simultaneously, anil Hint the estate must
therefore go to them. A witness of Mrs,
Huyler s kindred swore that after t he
couple were struck by the train she
counted ten pulsations at Mrs. Huyler"s
wrist. Thero was no doubt that Huyler
wns Instantly killed. The chancellor holds
that the pulsations. Indicated life, nnd that
Mrs. Huyler's heirs are entitled to her be-

quest.

A World's Tempt-ruur- Crnnnile.
New Youk, March 3. During the Inst

seven years the World's Women's Chris-
tian Temperance union has beeu preparing
a monster polygot petition ngnlnst the
trailic In alcohol, opium and against legal-
ized vice, to be presented tonll the govern-
ments of the world. Lndy Henrv Somer
set and Miss Willard have bot-- appointed
as tho deputation to convey this petition
to the diflerentgovernmcnts. The petition
has over s.uuauw signatures. A first class
steamer Is to be immediately chartered,
and n party of 100 111 be organized to ac-
company Lndy Somerset and Miss Willard
In this remnrKahlc crusade.

Riitherlnml Will be Trie. I Agnln.
BROOKLYN, March 3. The final disagree

ment of the jury In the case of Justice
Kcnnctt I), butherlnud, of Grnvesend,
who was on trial for oppression In having
committed Caynor's men on charges of
vagrancy, has not elicited much comment,
but tlio announcement that ho will be
placed on trial again immediately caused
some surprise. Meanwhile Sutherland
need not go to jail, his bonds holding good
until ho is either acquitted or convicted.

West Virginia's Turbulent Miners.
CiUrtLESTO.v, AV. A'a., March 3. Gover

nor McCorkle has issued orders to Major
Hanks to give bheriir lumnn such mili
tary aid as he may need at Powelltou.
The governor nlso ordered tlio prosecuting
attorney or I'nyette couuty to make a
rigid investigation of the death of the
man killed on ASYdncsdny. The latest ad-

vices from Powelltou are far from reas-
suring, and officials refuse to talk.

Terrible Kxploslnn at Newnrk.
NnwAltK, N. J., March 3. Two girls

and a man were seriously injured in an
explosion ot tlio works or the Ituby Light
company in the fireworks department.
One of the girls will die. The injured are
Lizzie Humniell, 10 years old; Alice
Conuell, ngeil 17, and Charles AVisbeck,
proprietor of tho works. AVisbeck was
terribly burned aud his left arm was
entirely torn olT.

Canlited of Assnultlnir a Clilnnimin
A' ii.i.K, X. C, March 3. A special

from Miii-shn- says that ot the Madison
county lourt Itobert Morris and others.
charged with nssault on Ling Gun, n
C liiiiniuni). whose dead body was recently
found in Tennessee, near the state line.
were found guilty. The verdict pleases
the people of the country. Sentence has
not yet been Imposed.

VJS HaU.FDH A CASE IT WILL NOT CURE. M
An agreeable Laxative end Nebvb Tonic

Bold by Druggists or ecnt by mail. 25a, SOo.
and $1.00 per package Samples free.

Tho Favorlto TOOTH fOWSS
for tho Teeth and lireatb,c.

CaptalnS weeney, U.S.A.,San D!epro,CaL,
Bayst "Shtloh's Catarrh Remedy Is the tlrsc
medicine 1 have over found that would do mo
any good." l'rlcotOcta. Sold by Druggists.

SHILOH'S CURE.
Trrrs Cheat Cocan Cuiik promptly cure

wheroall others falL For Consumption It has
no rival; has cured thousands, and will crma
you, if taken In time, tries 23 ct!., CO tti., $1.00.

Sold by O. II. Hsgeobnoh. Shenandoah.

WM. J. LLOYD'S
palace Saloon....

and Restaurant,
(Under the Palace Theatre)

The Restaurant is one ot the best in the oea
regions, and has elegant dining parlors attaoket
for the ute of ladles.

Tho liar li stocked with the best aim, bSirt,
porters, wines, liquors and etna's.

LOTS
Of holes in a skimmer

Lots of tys of throwln, i. money On
ot the best methods of ecu-- jaiiiinir Is tolmun
In nisi clang, tborouirnl ! iu omponl"
a tltfli. llfo H,n n, ,iM.,Tlai.. .ui'l. ... Mii.Mu.nl.

i by DAVID VA.TTHT,
No. SO South Jardln street, bhenandoah. l'i(

KILLED BY A CONVICT. :

Dosporato Attempt to Escape from '

Stato Prison.

8H0T A KEEPER IN THE EFroRT.

A Twenty Year Prisoner a l'rl.on
Oinclnl, Secures Ills Itevolver, nnd with
It Murders Auottier Wliu Came tu the
ltescuc
TltENTO.v, March 3. An attempt nt jail

breaking, which for nmlnrity 1ms never
equaled In this state, and has few

parallels In criminal history, took place in
the state penitentiary here yesterday. It
cost Keeper James 11. Lipplncott his life,
ami has rendered It highly probable that
the perpetrator will end his days on the
scaffold long before tho expiration of the
twenty year sentence he was serving for
the crime of burglary.

Joseph Wallwitz, alias John MolwiU,
was sent to the big prison from Jersey
City to serve a score of years for burglary
committed in lb!)l. Since his advent he
has been a source of constant uneasiness
to the keepers becutisn of his well known
murderous disposition. In some wa) he
managed to secure n watch spring saw,
with which he cut the three inch bars in
his cell door, nnd early in the morning ho
crept into the corridor ready to escape or
die In the attempt. About his body lie
hail wound after layerof newspnpers
Bm, Iu v,irfof,8 ,ncea UU(k,r hls m.iaou
clothes he had concealed books und rolls
of paper, thus forming an armor that was
well nigh bullet proof. In his hand he
curried u noose of rope.

thus equipped he stood iu front ot his
cell awaiting developments. He had not
wailed long when Keeper James liters
cume by the cell door on his rounds
through the prison. Quick as a flash tho
during convict Hung tho noose, lassooitig
the keeper and strangling him Into help-
lessness, but not before ho had uttered a
cry of alarm that rang through the prison,
and aroused the inmates to a sense of
something out of the usual order of prison
Ufa.

Uendiug over tlio prostrate guard AVnll- -

wltz secured from him his pistol, und
leaving him where he had fallen hastened
down the corridor to take the next step
iu the bold dash for freedom. As soon as
he left Waters the latter managed to
crawl to au electric button, upon which
ho rang au alarm. This reached Deputy
Keeper Lipplncott, who summoned Keeper
I'rnneis Leonard aud then hastened to
answer the signal.

Ho had gone but a few steps when he
found himself face to face with the des-
perate convict. Quick as a flash the latter
fired, striking the keeper Iu theright thigh
and felling htm to his knees. liaising
himself slightly the keeper returned the
fire, wounding AVnllwitit in the heud, but
so slightly that it did not check him.
Again the convict lired, this time striking
Lipplncott in the buck, and rendering him
helpless.

Hy this timo a dozen turnkeys were on
tho scene, and as many weapons were
leveled at the mnu In tho prison garb. He
lired away at the bunch of men, but his
shots went wide of the ninrk, or moro
lives would have been sacrificed. A re
turn shot from oue of tho keepers struck
the convict just over the heart aud he fell
stunned, but unhurt, because of his armor
of literature.' It was all over then

AVallwltz was quickly disarmed aud
tnken to his cell again. Then the prison
surgeon was summoned to attend
poor Lipplncott, but he was beyond all
human aid and died In half uu hour.
Lipplncott was one of the most trusted
men in the prison, und was the father of
seven children. His wife survives him.

Miners In a Ilnllroail Wreck.
AViLKKsnAuuii, Pa., March 3. A car ou

the narrow gauge railroad running be-

tween the little village of Mocauaquannd
the coal mines of the A est hud Coal com
pany, looded with miners going to their
work, ran oil the track und down an em-
bankment. Four men are fatally injured
und severul others dangerously hurt.

Alluerfl Itefute a Sweeping lleducllou.
PdMEUOY, O., March 3. Practically all

coal mlues In Pomeroy Deud aro shutting
down, throwing several thousand men out
of employment. At a conference of miners
and operators a reduction of 28 per cent,
was offered and refused. A strike is prob-
able.

STOCK AND PRODUCE MARKETS.

Closing Quntiitlous fin the New York and
riilhuli-lptiln- . Exchanges,

New A'oitii, March t. The conditions of
yesterdn were reversed on the Stock Ex-
change today, and of the buoyancy of last
evening no trace wus to be found at the open-
ing of business this morning. There was a
temporary udvnnie lu the afttrnuon. Closing
bids:
Lehigh Valley 10 AV. N. V. & Pa Ui
Pennsylvania Krie lfris
Reading &! D.. L. AV -- 1MH
St. Paul S3 AVest Shore 1OTI,
Lehigh Nav 53 N. A'. Central WH
N. Y. & N. E ... HI Lake Krie A V... 15

New Jersey i Del. is IIudbon....l3S

General Markets.
Pin i.ApKi.i'iiiA.MHrch 2. Flour flrimwintcr

superllne, SSaa.lO; do. extras, f.iiSaz.li0; No. 3
winter family, K.KfcjiiX'.t'ift; Pennsylvania roller
straight, it.W3.V; western winter, clear,
IS 7503: do., straight, taS.K. do., patent,
S3 iirmiJ.eiJ; spring, clear, S!.3fii.75; do.,
straight, yi.MW); do., patent, do.,
favorite brands, higher. AYlieat tlrm, higher,
u 1th OUfrc. bid and K!e, asked for March. Corn
strong, higher, nlth iHc. bid and 13c. asked
forMurcli. Oats quiet, linn, with WMfi. bid
and S7He. asked for March. Ileef dull; family,
f 12fflll; eitra moss, $8. Pork dull, tasy; new
mess, $18.2fifflK1.7&; extra prime, f1II13.36:
family, SHOiH.60; short clesr. tli.5U&lB.6.0
Lard steady; western steal 7 15; refined
weaker, llutter quiet; western dnl , 13ai7c.;
do. creamery, ItkQfio.; do. fat'ory, ll10o.;
Llglns, New York duir. UXOo.; do.
creuuiery, lBlVe.; lViinlvii...a creamery
prints, strictly fancy, 27... ilo.lchoice, IMas&o.;

l . lull- to koou, nuusao.; prints Jonulng at
t'WWe. Cheese firm; New York large,
ll)ic; fancy unnll. luVii part skims.
lb:.; full skims, aftgW. Kgm weak; New A'ork
rnd Pennsylvania, 17'r"ilSc.; western fresh.

; southen UH4H7Hc.

Live Stuck Markets,
Nltw Yohk, March t. Uuavus active, strong.

Clood native utters, tt.0A4.MI per KM lbs.;
medium to '"Ir, J4.J6ltti.SV coin nu to
ordinary. Iki.iM.' ...10; good cornfeu . iu 4,,
J4.ia. (x n. S .. Dry isiws, tl ; -
Calvesil. i2W.Mlner HHUbs.fur mlrio
tliultc Muis Klitepand lambs deiuoraiui 1,
coii'ii-in.ti-

, vl nothing doing; good slieep,
ja.tiaJl.&O per ll lbs.; good lambs. M Ukj)
4.87M. Hogs niimlnally llrui, fi.OO'iG pur
HOll.j.

Hi JTAI.O, N. A'., Marehi. Cattle dull and
week. Hogs dull and low er; A'nrkera. fcft.tfia
t.ilS; mixed, .'i.li4.:; medium and heavy,
t.Vaniiii.ao; rough, l.ael.ii5. Sheep nnd lambs
dull and lower; good to extra lambs, $1.36
t.M; llgbt to fair, choku sheep,

T
Shakespeare

When lie wrote "Taming
of the Shrew," was ci- -

dcntly gifted with pro-- ,.

phetic foresight when lie
made one of his charac-
ters declare "My cake is
dough." Those who have
been credulous enough to
take i..illations f r Cotto-I.KXi- :,

the now universally

s'.ioi toning, have cxieri- -

cui etl the am? disnpjwint- -

inciit for their cake lias
been "dough." Those who
linve uacd CoTTOLKNB

kniw that its principal
merit is its uniform relia-
bility. 11c wise nnd refuse
anything that is otlcrcil as
a substitute for

Caltoene
Ho'il 111 three and iiouml pull

MtuJp mily liy

N.K.FAIRBAHKtiCO mL
CHICAGO,

mi
t HI VliKI.I'HlA.

E

Tan placo for business men to send
their surplus stock of every descrip-

tion tor silo.

AUCTION DAY8.

Tuesda)s. Thursdays, Saturdays.

Anybody tun send goods of every description
to the rooms and tboy will oo sold nt auction
on the usual terms. All goods fold on commla
ilon aud settlements made on the day follow

lug the sale.

Reese's Auction Roomi
Dougherty llulldlng,

Oor. Centre and Jarditi Streets

W. H. SNYDER
. 133 West Centre Street,

Mnlianoy City, Pa.
A 11TISTIC DECOltATOIt

Puintlnc and Paperhunglnp.
Perfect work.

Ilargatns in naln's and oils plain and stained
gloss. All tho new paiternHln wall puper.

Dally and weekly papers, novels, novelettes
and stationery.

Headquarters for Evening Herald,
New Discovery.

Mayers' Mognollo Catarrh Cure Is used by
vapor Inhalation and Is tho only medicine of
the kind ever nut on tho rcarkct. Ilv inhalation
the medicine is not poured into the stomaek
and thenco sent oandcrlng througli the sys
tem, nut oy innaiation tno meaicine is sp-
oiled dlrcctfv to tho deceased oreun and the
only way to reach the affected parts In the
nose, Kvery bottle Is gunrantecd by the
druggist 1'riceJI per bottle. Guaranteed to
cure, r or gate Dy an uruggists.

ivs upea ainerent irom any omer meaicina.
Our advertised asents and all flrugclslssrs

Instructed to return tho money to any one who
falls to be cured by Mayers' Magnetic C&tarTh.
Cure. Prico one dollar for 3 months' treat
ment. This Is suylng a great deal, bin It has
never failed. For saleLv drusreists. or address
Tlie Mayers Drug Co.. Oakland, Mil.

WALL PAPER!
bargains::

Big Reduction In Wall Paper.
Must make room for an enor-
mous Spring Stock. : : : :

JOHN P.- - GARDEN,
221 W. Centre Street, Hhenandoab, Pi.

1W North Main street, Hbcnandoah.Pa.,

W1WLESALE BAKEB IND C6MCTI0NIB,

Ice Cream wholesale and retail.

Picnics and parties supplied on short notice.

JOE WYATT'S
SALOON AND RESTAURANT,

(Christ. liossler'a old stand,)

nam aud Coal mn
Uest beer, ale snd porter on tap. The fined

Drsndsot whiskeys and oUars. Pool room at
ached,

The Man Yflio wrote the Song t

"lie nerer cares to wander
Vowi his own flresule,"

was ln'pireo hile sitting before one of my flat
Heaters. 1 a.so have on hand the best Stoves
and Itangrs in the market aud a large stock at

MefumlhUlng Goods. Plumbing, roofing:
anuo, outiLf i specialty. All work guaranteed.

'"or. o' Lloyd and White Ste., Bhecandoah, Fa

SHOEMAKERS'
General Supply Store I

Wholesale and Ketall PHICEH,

tTOXXZU X. TX133Z:X)31C
Ferguson House bid., Centre Mtreet.

n? YOIT HAVE A TRUNK to go to
ine depot or a parcel to send

away drop us a card and we will call for It

United. States Express,
Cor. Centre and Unlou Bta.


